
FLORIDA HAS A
NEW GOLF STAR

(cifllitt'i-n \ car Oiil Wonder
Has Sarazrn St\I«- un:l
Slums Promise of Taking
Fir»t Itank in Gume.

11) I A\\IIK\('K HKISIiV
Cup» (Hit. I 'jJ4. i. rn»

Ni-tt \<»k, !.*».!». 1* Witch !> nr.
Cia. i in I .«. open ihampion-j
*hip. I .«*t r.-» ti'.im golfing ftienda!

t:;» u;.t.-;; *ao liav Ihk:i
Jiii! I ti<> litoi.ili in Miami < ... |» ad-
j. .:.v« s the i::o<t giow.ng i.i tiioij
r l nnc s t. thi# 1> year ol.l pro-;
tt<»:.iual golfer. who Iius been ihvl
Hoiii. s< usation litis winter.

Cittc; i* now in Sun" Atil »ni
leady lor tl«e tip tiiiig round of iljoj'i >.a> ..p. :; and wiiile lie may blow!

r-liv.civ.it all til** goutl tiling*!
taut arc being said about *. ! ill,
those who have watched tlie|
> ouugater Hay lu» is not of the sort
l.ii.t blow .. and tli a ho may In* ex¬
pected to gjvo lurther deuionstra-
tiou «jf the right to lie regurded as a
(xiiiiiiR champion.

Miami admirers of the young
chap are not expecting him to win
th Texas;- that wouid be a pretty
tall order considering the stars of
the game who have gathered for
the meeting, but they do expect that
hi* Showing will Justify their faith.

This boy Cluci pronounced
"Si..cee" . Is hailed as having
%cv« ry mannerism and style as Gene
Sarazen, who is considered by many
critics to be the greatest all round
golfer America has yet produced.
Like the champion. Cluci is of
Italian decent and was born in Rye,New York, the town in which Uenc
lived when he was a boy.
When Sarazen was 15 years old

he went to work for George Spar¬
ling. protessonal at the Brooklawn
Country Club. Bridgeport. Sarazen
ere a its Sparling as the man who
helped most In making him the
player he is. It is interesting to
note that during the past two years
Ciucl has been working under
Sparling and during that time he
has consciously been Imitating Sara¬
zen 's style in every respect.

Ciucl arrlveg in Miami early this
winter. Sarazen was there at the
time admiring his game, and spent a
lot of time working with the young¬
ster.

Like Starazen, Cluci has large
strong hands. He addresses the
ball in the same manner, with the
ratne open stance and strikes tne
ball hard. And like Sarazen he
has a keen liking for the drudgeryol constant practice, a factor that
made Gene what he is today one
of the important factors, that is to
nay. Day aTter day Miami so¬
journers found him hitting the
ball with the various clubs in his
bag and. as a consequence, he made
extraordinary scores in the various
exhibition matches in which he en¬
gaged In that resort.

In one match he had a string of
five birdies in a row, phenomlnal
go f for one of his years, as anygolfer will recognize. On the round
in question he went out in :J2 and
was going foi the record of 67 on
the Miami Beach course held by
Sarazen. Hut he finished rather
poorly on the last three holes, get¬
ting fives. So instead of 67^ he
did 70. The amateur professional
tourneys have been played this
winter at Miami. in two of them
Cluci finished second and in one.
his own ball of 7 2 was the best
ball of Ills side. He hasn't been
been above 75 all season and in the
tournaments above noted he com¬
peted against Mike Brady. Johnny
Rogers, Steve Zappe and other not¬
ed professlonsals.

His play won him many friends
nt Miami and at the suggestion of
Charles Anuis. the veteran Boston
golfer, a purse was raised to send
him tc* Texas for the open, which
will he the second large tournament
of his career thus far. His initial
major competition was in the na¬
tional open at In wood last year. He
had a had first round In the quali¬
fying test, taking an 887. He came
back with a fine 73 In the afternoon,
but that was too late^duel's, showing at San Antonio
will be followed with great Inter¬
est not alone by his Miami friends
but by all who are ever searching
the golfing firmament for new con¬
stellations.

HICOST GOLFING
IS COMING DOWN

Signs of Tendency ill This'
Direction Seen ill S|#ots Ov¬
er Various I'arts of the
Country.

n> WALTKIl < \MP
(Copvr i®M, I Ml, Br The A<m«)

New York. Feb. 18 . Tho high
cost of golfing, about which the
writer has spoken frequently of
late, is coming down. In spots.

The Oakland llills Club. where
the national open will be played
this coming summer, built an 18
hole course about six year* ago
which cost, including its water sys¬
tem. $75,000. Now the club has
bti lit another course, using plans by
tii si same architect, which cost i/nly
$17,000. exclusive of the water sys¬
tem Assuming this will add about

IS.000 to the total, there is a sav¬
ing of about $50,000. And so far
a% can be learned, there were no
luiiU-r construction problems in the
M c hit -o thai: in (In- new one.

.vtioth* r . xamp'c ** fi.and in the
liow.tnitt Coif and Country Club in
the same district. This club in-
stalled a water system, built seven
e.itirely new greens, and maintained
its Is hole tiiurse durniK 1U-3 at
a total cost of $ 1 1.000.

This information is from Ralston
U6ss. who says that the Detroit-
. itt>burg Gelt Association is doing
rt.in li to bring about reforms that
will "carry your gospel of keeping!i« name within tin- means of the
man of moderate means."

Hut Killing st ii I cuius high
enough in mo t plates in tin- l'nit«d
Siatrs. On many «»r the be t course*

c-: Canada, including Vancouver,
Victoria. Ottawa. Royal Ottawa and
Toronto, th*» fee is one dollar. On

f. a oiImts th»» charge is $1.50.
Tho Itovut Mont real in aWut the
only on*» charging $2. In England,
such rouses as lloylake. Prestwick.

Cconibeblll. Sannlnjtdale and Mld-
surry. the charge 1* five shilling*.
in America, thf standard charge
$2.00, but there are many clubs,
-urli kk those at Atlantic City, the
Chicago Golf Club. FMping Hock.
West Chestor-Biltmore and Brook-
line. where the fee Is $3.00.

I YOU NEVER GET
ENOUGH

o# that n«w C!h#ck»rh*cnr Ita-o*.
That « why w» u«« l( trli'l* «tr*nftt i
mid rr*f It Into Klf*f'« Charkrr-
hmyClNw AlGiiffl. &*ji Che.'..-
n». Mr *»rtwro1'"

Elizabeth City's First Flower Shop
RYAN FLORAL CO. INC.

8 Smith Koad Slr»-rl
{11 IMTV HAHVEKS . QUALITY SLUI ICE
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It's Eternal Wanting That
Makes the Worldgo 'Round

The world i* full of wanlm; everyone wuiiIh tomrlhinp. Tlie
poor girl want* rieliex and luxury; tlie rieli woman lier hud>and"-
love. And mi John Staid mirror- the life of the wunler; fulfill*
lier »i«lies and tlien shows juet what il gels lier.

A story lliul i« holdly told yet treated with tlie nyntpalhy tliut liriiifjx
it an elo<e to life ax life itself; l»y tlie man who made "Tlie Danger*
ohm Ape" unforgetahle druirm.

Oneofthe BiggestPictures of theSeason

ALKRAMA THEATRE
Tuesday & Wednesday
February 19th & 20th

Admission: Matinee & Night 10c & 30c
EVERYBODY'S PICTURE COME AND SEE IT

| Tonight the Pleasure Is I
I Yours If
'h
§> YOU ARE FORTUNATE ENOUGH to see the £

| ni i ^
p Carolina Playmakers

MGIIT. Feliruarv 18th, at «

'ofr ^«cX Tlie Alki'uina, in Three One-Act Plav< ts.
. .:

© *S
t?i Tin' season's theatrical offerings hrnupli! here .
gj ^
« for your pleasure. g
§> * <S

Reserved Si-als Now on Salt* at Seliji"s.o> ^

A Partial List of Building
Material and Other
Stock We Carry

HOOFING OF ALL KINDS-
SHEET ROCK PLASTER BOARD

Just received a new car.

TIItES, TUBES and TIRE ACCESSORIES,
FAINTS, VARNISHES and STAINS.

No joli too big to give you a contract on.

Yours for service. Lei us figure with you.

E. J. Cohoon & Co.
Main and Water Streets. FIIONE 535

FOR HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

Ship COTTON To
WINBORNE&CO.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

They pay drafts for 90 per cent on cotton to be
sold on arrival and 75 per cent if to be stored.
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I Auction Store i
Is Now located on Poindcxtcr Street in the |

Btiildia^ fornnarly occupied l»y W. S. White & Co. J

Capital Stock $250,000
Mem Iter Federal KenerveHERTFOltD rol.l'MIIIAI I.I7AI1KTII OITT

l»i. .A. L. Pendleton, Pres. 'Jeo. R. Little, i 'ashler.Jurney I*. Hood, Vice- 1Yea. it. C. Abbott, Vlce-l're*.

CAROLINA RANKING & TRUST COMPANY

>?»??«MK-X->X-W

KEEPING STEP
V ri ll And this Arm alway s abreast of the time*. Whenniom mooern restores and far llltles ar* necessary they areadded. We cat»»r to the requirement? of our patrons.Our rocnt addition consist n of a large Dry Cleaning Ma¬chine; another latest model S anitary Steam Pressor, art Elec¬tric Rotary Kxtracter. and a d Tying room, which gives us thebest equipped cleaning estahlls hment In the city, plus twelveyears of experience.

Cooper Cleaning Works
rilONK 'JHO


